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Cutrd at the wort otfioo at Blsbee, a us

matter May IX 1887.

1 ABvertlsInc rates will be mode known on

. wrtlon.
To AdvhhtImiw: Cut Intended for Inter-- ,

tlou In these columns must be on metal buses
, er they will not be accepted. ,

Communications relating to new or
torlal Btatter should be addressed to Editor

'OUB.
4VA11 Remittances and business letters

should be addressed to
ALYAN W. HOWE.' Blsbee. Arizona,

i.T P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVEUTIS-- .
Li lne Agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San,
Frunolsco, is our authorized aireut. This

flMper is kevt ou Ulo in his olllce.

li I'Jiiii Hi Gocliise Co.
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Thk Silver Republican pany will coaeo
to exist next year and the remnants of

tho party willla merited with the Dem-

ocratic party.

Thk steamship companies will ad-

vance intes 25 per cent nest year on ac
count of the expected ruali to Paris.
They could not stop the rush in a more
effective way.

Tkk largest city in the world is Lon
don, which has a population equaling
tle combined population of Paris, Ber-

lin, St. Petersburg and Rome. Its streets
placed in a row would reach around the
world, leaving a bit over long enough to
reach from San Francisco to London.

National prosperity insures individ-

ual prosperity, and as the nation is un-

usually prosperous time will continue
.to'gx.ow better until the reaction comes
.which always follows unprecedented ac-

tivity. The development of the oriental
trade may prolong the period of activ-

ity and prevent a repetition of the seri
oya reeults of the past.

Thi announcement comes from Rus-.lia-t-bat

the Imperial Astronomical So-

ciety has given over the attempt to re-vi-

the Julian calendar. That means
Russia and Greece', will, alone cling to
itbaald style of dating ns'devUed by the

rat Caesar, and wljl, Btand. against all
Europe, the "Americans and Great Brit-

ain jand most of the island governments
in jL.biB matter. This is much to be re
gretted. matters with

-- - jroutU-lu'-jrontfln- g liiatory,
and it testifies to thn fact that because
fit the- - inability of the Russians to ifch

an agreement between the dates
,of tJui religious festivals in the two cal-

endars the world is to be bothered for
Abo indefinite future with two systems
of 'time reckoning by the nations.

,G)V. Bbady, of Alaska, in his annual
report, pleads for statehood, government
establishment and operation of cable
and telegraphic lines and persistent

'branding of fur seals aud cesbution of
killing them for at least ten year?, An
appropriation of $110,000 is nskud for a
penitentiary and suitable public nuild-jng- at

Sitka. The governor tays that to
preserve the fur seals the United States
should insist on a property riuht in the

'wwls and brand the letters " U. S." four
Inches long on the back of 'every female
teal, thus foiling them for furrier ucp,

' 'this branding to bu dona by a force ol
''experts sent out by the government

equipped witli the latest electrical ap--
pliances. The gold output summary for
jthe eeaaon amounts to nearly $?,000,000.

A Wasu'inciton dispatch says that a
r confidential clerk in the office of Major

General Miles has been dismissed for
criticising President. McKinley in a let-

ter to thevpostmaster xeueral. He ad-

mits writing the letter and said that
lle illness of three eons who served the
government in Cuba caused him' to' be
out of sympathy with the policy of the
administration In carrying on the war;
'Part of the letter, which whs sent to the

Mpcstmjutf-- r general several weekj ago,
pn the subject 'f Porto Kican postage,
is as follows: "I trust that when the
wise and patriotic administration gets
back-fro- its swing aroundthe cam-

paign, having shown tho bucolic voter
'-- that it was McKinley who cauned the

bountiful crops to grow, tailed tho
J)pndiko with a wealth of golden nug-

gets and furnished employment (in the
Philippines) to our unoccupied needy,
vou will, undaunted by llm sm-cte- r ho
aptly limned by the autumnal poet in i

his luminous- - phraSo. lli Dmy
skirted clouds imbibe thetftiu,' aai.t-- '....i.iniu,n.il,..u.tt'i ' I

till JklO UIO I'WCMMf,-
- l(ll,MVI,

Y0UR,,FACB.1(f., ,

Bhows Uie state of your, feelings and
' lie state ol your lualtli a ' well. ' Im-

pure .blood mdkes iteelf lippnrt'iit'in a

pale and sallow complexion, Pimples
S and, Skin Krupioui. if you Are fueling

weftK aim worn oni aim (in not nave a i

Ceuiliiy niicnraiiuti vuii fiiuiinii.......: try!"i

Acker's tlood Klixir. It alien u!l' ...
olood di?ent" i'.v ishiiiip Stri.ipiir,4 4

illasand m c"llt-d'pi- r. iters fail: kmiw !

ingtiiiaw-Ft-huvei- iniii.M pm- -

itive guarantee. iur. nalu ''at Lioiu.--

w... o, ,.

A. C. Champagne, the fashi.mnblo ,

Tailor, will cleaiiaiid preuE your old Buit'
making it look as. dressy s if new; also

dying at the.Jow.eet pfices. All work
jruaranteed, 031-t- f

f&SvKSZsSsJrS&JaSfBi, JJT?

V

fJ tf 'Hfe 3"

Ull 'i--J t i (
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Notice to Frauds, and the Public

Being compelled, on' account of my
I

prufe"Bloiinl engagements, to he" in at-

tendance upon the District Court dm inj:
its Bitting in Tombstone, commencing
on the 4th day of Decomher, 1899, I will

Kindly attend to any business Mends or

tle public may have in any of thu de-

partments of the county novurnment or
in Tombsiono. I will leave here for

Tombstone (the county t) orf the 2d

or 3d of December. Any person des.,- - ,

ing to sue me before 1 leave will find me

in my office on 0. K. street, or at my

residence, the "Brophy Cottage, " How--
ell avenue, back of the Hotel Hessemer.

ClU'LE3 GkaNVII.LK JoilXsTON,

Attorney Ht Law. '

Notice.

All persons liiemM-lve- a to lie

indebted to Frank Bopp tor road taxes
for the year 1899, are hereby requested
tn can hi. inn nniirit in niHue.H huh iiihku
immediate eettlemont for same, other-

wise immediate legal proceedings will

be instituted to force such collections.
You will please-tuk- further notice that
under tliis act n6' pioperty is exempt
from execution. Bv oider of

Fuank H, Uopp,

Road Overseer Bin bee District.

(lick Headache absolutely and per-

manently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures cons tip,
ation and indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work aud happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 25 els.
and 50 eta. Forsalo by J. S. Williams
& Co.

Experience is the best teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colda or croup. Should it fail
to give immediate relief money re-

funded., 25 uts. and 50 cts. Sold by J.
S. Williams & Co.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism often causes tho moat In-taa- so

suffering. Many have for yeara
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease, and are to-da- y worse off than
ever. Rheumatism is a blood disease,
and Swift's Spooific Is tho only cure, be-

cause it is the only remedy which can
reach such deep-seat- ed disoases.

A few years ago iwsa talcau vrlth lnflAmma-Wr- y

BheumaUszn, wh'loh became to lutonoa
that I was for weeks usabU to valk. I tried

oral iro:nlnut physl-eiansan- d

took their treat-
ment ialthfullj--, but vrsa
unable to get tho slight-
est relief. In teat, my con-

dition geemed to fjrow !

vrorso, tho disease spread
OTcnuycatlrs boly,iind
from XoYeroVe r r ilroU
I gufl.ut Ecny Itr'idmany pn'oot tnedlcln,
but liouo Trljevtxl uo.
Upon tho ft d v 1 o o o! a
friend I dccldod to trr

8. S. 8. Bcforo allowing me to take It. how-tve- r.

my guardian, who was a. oUomist. anft-lyzc- d

tho remedy, and pronounced It free of
or mercury. I felt so much bstter afterCitash two' bottles, thst I oontlnued the rem-

edy, nd in two months I was cursd completely.
The cure was pormansn t. (or I havo never ninoa
hAd a touch ot Hheumntlsm Ihotik'h many
ttmes exposed to damp and cold vreatlier.

EtKASnn M. TirfEtl,
8711 Powolton Avsnuo, i'hlladelphia. '

Don't 8uCCer longer with Rheumatism.
Throw nxido your oila and liniment:), aa
they can not reach your trouble. Don't
exfMviment wlth"dotnra thn?? nntuah

(and mercury rjU'' add to your disabil
ity mid comnictoiy ue6troy your inges-
tion.

av Isw vl ;yi AA.TV
t2 t?.ba Th3 0 1mm
will cure perfcctJy und permanently.
It is guaranteed purely vegetable, and
contains no potash, mercury, or other
mineral. Books mailed free by Swifi
Bpecrfio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Stylish,

Serviceable

Fall Clothing!
In contemplating a change of

clothing :oiirj ailvantajios to

clothe yon uliouM not be over-

looked, .With the choicest and
ewullcst assortment of fabrics
poHi-ihl- to attain, togetlier with
our artistic cut and finish, our
productions place the wearer
among tho well dressers. Prices
toiiniritcnt to the values.

k iafflpipe.
-

mi T
i'llC I ClSCV VolTYU U 7

A. W. STRUnM, Hiop.

Pure, Fnsh Milk Deiiv.ircU to
AH Parts of the City Every .

Evening,

n ip rncAM IN large or
m Srt-- 'AV.U1 QUANTITY

Olllv I'Hirv lu '.irihfii i aviu
lilooiled Cow.

S4isfiiction Guaranteed
L-i- vt) nrdrra al thn Strumtri boHruiug,,,,, .,t (tl( ,)tfjt..

' ' " " ' "

KallsblB cenons of ft mrehtnlcr 1 orlnvcr.ilvf tiilnil I

dMlrlsi trip to th Paris POBttlwU, WlUl g04

tUDOit) Nil.

,ttfi ILH IRE,
Mrs. M. J. Blair, Prop.

'A complete line of the latss styles
"olf tH- - and Winter Goods Just

Arrived.
adjoining the town of Blsbee, and ad- -

Pattern Hats of tlie Latest Mfrgzj
Hats trim,,,., to on,,,- a H,.dty. j0! 'TlZL

c d , ds Mon..' f....,purchasing elsewhere

Cilyjarber Sh'o:
And

Bath Rooms.
Marks & Wittig, Propnc-.-r- ,

Hair Cutting. Slmvlng and Shainpoolu;:
..;,., ......u..v .... .........

lluth Hooms Attached. Every-

thing Flrst-Clusf- ..

Main Street, Bibbee

in v nrn165 bHiiyp mil mm
N. Angius, Prop.

rflSliy GK0GERIE3. VIRES. LIQUORS

Cigrt'B, and Tobacco.' A full assortment

of Candies, Fruits and Nuts.

Cor. O. K. & Railroad Ave.

Attention, Smokers!

When you want a genuine

Mexican Cisrar
'and a good imoke.call for tho
'L,aa Dos Naciouea,"

udelu ?Wogalei s'lf n!i im- - .

BUSINESS-- -
COLLE E.

El Paso, Texas.
The modern business training tchoo! of the

Southwest.
Oourshb: Bus'noss and Sh .rthand

cmlirtipluf?. Bool(hannltifr... ..,...Arithmetic... Com- -..
meroim J.itw. imsinesf) tvritin. npoiiini;.
hotter Writing, Itnpid Culcitlutlng. Ilmlness
Papers and Lpi?iiI Forms. Miorriuuiu, i yno-t-n
writiuir, ujico i raininir Uotallinyr, Whole-Junkin- sr

sale . ,jf .aimiuu by Actual
liuuues Practice.

Wi! ofTar the suporlor ndvantuco of i!in -
did oairuinont. atul norxinul instruction till- -
der trained specialist. Vi prupurn students
for the het position- - which wo secure. Stu-(Icnt-

luconriootlon, Write for rates
oto Pall Term begin September 1st.

18W. It. 11. COOK, Prln'l.

V. G. MEDJG0VICH
Wholei'lo and Itetutl DoUler tt.

GROCERIES.
GAAIE ItEOEiVED OSCB

VVKEK

Potaltr;v.
LiQiiors. 'dines Gloors or-d- ' loiras

.
ISBEE ana MCOSARI

Stage Line,
TIM TAFT, Prop.

Leave Bisbee Tuesday "ami Fridays.
Arrive in Biabee.Tuesdayand Saturdays

flf fJce At Co JPer Que" Storewhere ltiforiimtltin can be had

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digest what y&u at. i

It artificially digests the food and aldl
Nature in strengtheninu and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is thelatestdiscovereddigest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efflcJtmcjr. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SlckHeadache,Gastral(,'1alCraLip,and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C OtWItt Co.. Cblcaa.
Cop" r Qiiwn More. '

Full Paid

- Carrying no

COPPER IS THE METAL.

The Cochlae Copper Mining Company,
Bisbee, Arizona. .

"This company owns a very valuable
group of minee situated lu Warren
mining district, county of ' Cochise,
Arizona, lying immediately east of and

gf
I mine .?itf20,lsmelters,

?
as m.am.lt,.

a
has produced copper to over 34,000,000
pounds during the year 1S98, and the
net proceeds of such production are
reported. to have been over $2,000,000.
and u has been said by experienced J
miners who have been under its em-
ploy for years, that the Queen mine
now has sufficient ore in sight to keep
It in constant operation for the
next twenty years without furthei de-

velopment.
Is il not reasonable to believe that

the property of tho Cochise company is
fully as valuable, when It. is within
such close proximity to such a won-
derful mine?

The blasts set off in the underground
workings of the Queen property can
easily be felt and heard at the shaft of
our mine, and oftlmes the concussion
has attracted marked, attention.

The original owners of these valu-
able mines are local business men, well
and favorably known in Bisbee and
surrounding vicinity, who are doing
their utmost to make this enterprise a
success in every respect The board of
directors are original owners, and arc
donating their services to the com-
pany until such time as the mine will
paydividends. They own the con-
trolling interest in thjs property,' and
as a protection to stockholders have
placed their entire interest in escrow
for a term of one year.

The stock books of our company are
now open for subscriptions, and a lim-
ited number of shares are offered at
ten cents per share. No application
for less than 100 shares will be ac- -
cepted.

The company reserve the right at
any time to advance the price of shares
without further notice, or to reject any
application for stock at their discre-
tion.

Every cont received from 'the sate ol
stock will be expended toward the de-
velopment ot our property and the
erection of hoisting works, and al'
other necessary improvements, and to
make our entei prise a succussiu every
particular.

We Invite investigators and their
experts or their engineers to closely
scrutinize our property. ' J

Applications for shares may be made
, tri nnv nt th iHrpvtjvrn-n-f fchfi rnm- -
' ninv. nr in anv nf nnr lneallv anthnr.f ," " " '.. a- -
Ized representatives.

L. C. SHATTUCK, Pras.
J. MUHE1M, Supt. & Treas.
G. W. HILL. Vice-Pre- s.

S. K. WILLIAMS, Sec
Blsbee, Arizona.

Aiumiiium
Card Gases s

WITH
f

BusiueBs, Professional. Visiting Cards

Tho Aluminum Card Case, hand-
somely designed and engraved with tjie
purchaser's name ajrosa the cover, is
made ot puro Altiminutn, regular busi-
ness and visiting pize, hold 20 can I;-- mid
can be refilled in moment The Alum-
inum Card Ca.-H- ! is h.uui (iniahed and
froated to .rese.m'ilo iilvor, but weary
better, ns it noitivelv will not. tarnish;
always kccpitif; itj bright and del lento

The uurdf ura printed on dticst
stock In any stylo iK'slreil. Lvorylmdy nced-- i

ct.rd, and the lieuuty of tho Alumiiiinn Curd
Hook ajipoiils to til nnd will be nnlvi rwilly
adtniiiid. Coui;oiiiUou must lie limited tu
four linON. Jl).' pimxIk nnd cu-- e. .iu; 100

of suniH nnd if ordered at tho
smut! limn. S0epnt4 Lidtfn und Society Kin-lilci- ns

p'int'-- d w thnut oxtiu cliart'o whou
do Irt-d-. Adiircnsiiilot'dors to

O U K O F V I C K,
711 --N'ortli O. K- - St. 15i life, Arizona

loses.
Cut Hoses ofU kinds for sale

at 35 centfilpor dozen'. Special

rateB giveu to festivals Jand''

papies. Particular attention I

jjiven to shlppihg'ordejrs,. FJow f

ors carefully packed".

MRS. J. O. DUNBAR
Capitol Addition. Phoenix, Arisona.

and

Personal Liability,
'

HSiWilJl"
iiiiipiwii

Incorporated Under the Laws of Axrizona.

CAPITAL, STOCK - - $5,000,000
In 5,000,000 One Dollar Shares.

and

OFFICE OF THE COriPANY:
it

, Room 4, Bryson Block,
!.(3 ANGELES, CAL.

H4-K-- :i 'tnt cir Arizona

!S$kS!Bsmt- ''"''

IM ijli t IT" in 1 l , w il ' IT J " - , ll .. " 2

F&e SiiiohBh SMk
Should not breed
diseases like
typhoid fever or
malaria.

It will not if
you use Gold Dust
regularly.

(or tr Ixwktot-uQel- dsa Bales

for abuework."

TIE N. K. FAUUANK COMPANY

CMnft SlLsaU KsvTstt

. THE PORTLAND .

HI Sir. loqo

lii'iiii
INCORPORATED UNDER

Capital Stock..-...- : $5,000,000
In 5,000,000 One Dollar Snares.

Fully paid up and forever non-assessat- ye atfd carrying no
personal liability to the holder.

OF
O. A. C. .

E. D. ,A.

C. A. C E. and
D.

(

Bank,

AT
A limited of shates are now bim offered f.r. sale at 10 .cents per

share. may be made at any .time to the and
tion for less will be the the riijlit
at any time to the price of stock
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LAWS ARIZONA.

Will IMMW.MWt W

tm
SHATTUCK, Prop.

DIRECTORS!
Ovhhlock, Ccmuixgs, Babkabv,

Collins, U.Cxkfzkli,'
OFFICERS:

Overlook, President, Cumhixgs, Yico-I'resid- cnt Secretary,
ABA.IjABNAnY, Treasurer, Edward Collins, General Manager

DEPOSITORY:
Consolidated National Tucson, Arizona.

HOME OFFICE BISBEE, ARIZONA.
number

Applications Secretary, applica
than 100-share- s accepted, Company reserving

advance
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.Misulo- - j

fuinin!i.'. Club
ituoiiip I

1'itllMU.S.

flAIN STREET

PLANT

CC
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wHCtt:3

isilifif I. in
Agent Anheuiser Brewing Association,
Wholesale Retail.

BREWERY AVENU1!,

c-e!'-

iixperienceti

1,

Fines W.nes, Liquors and Cigavs. 'fa

M l Kay S: F inlay j-- uit , .
I .r ops'.

WARREN LAUNDRY CO,
,

Situated in
i!i
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Wallace, Building,

0490V0-0940oe.Mi4O-
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THE

without notice.

BOARD

BISBFE, ARIZONA.

:

New an j Hlcant Qar.itera

THE OLD STAND- -

ISBEE, ARIZ. ,

&
.'

East Entrance. IV
m

I

THE - JEWELER.
tat j

mmm

EE COINAGE SALOON
' J. E. BROWN, Prop.

Carries the famous

'WINKS. iiTC

International and Sun Spot Cus

A.;. JOERSS,

2X

?i

Stationery :

Wall Pper."
News Depot.

i. J ..A.' !
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